
My name is Brent Strong and I would like to thank you for you for considering me as a candidate 
for your Region 2 Representative. 
 
After owning and training several different breeds of horses, I purchased my first Fox Trotting 
Horse 25 years ago. That quickly led to purchase of another and our family has been raising and 
training them ever since. Not long after my wife and daughters got involved showing. My wife 
Val has been show-chair at many western shows and helped with the versatility points and 
several Of the Spring Shows and the Celebration. My youngest daughter Kamille has made Fox 
trotters a huge part of her career. 
 
I have served as UFTHBA president, MFTHBA Versatility Chair as well as Ring Steward in 
Versatility at the Celebration and Spring Shows for several years. Also serving on show 
committees and ring steward throughout the West. I was instrumental on the continuance of The 
Great Western Celebration. 
 
As your representative I would like to revitalize shows in the west. With grandchildren becoming 
interested in showing and trail riding I would like to make sure they have the same opportunities 
my children had by helping to make a stronger youth program that all MFTHBA youth members 
can participate in. I would also like to see a big focus on the trail riders and more recognition for 
them. 
 
With registrations and memberships declining I would like to see the MFTHBA partner with 
affiliates in driving those metrics. 
 
Professionally, 
I have been involved in management and ownership of several business through my career. I 
have been involved professional volunteer organizations like the Society of Plastics Engineers 
were I served as president of our local section was elected to the international executive 
committee were I held several positions included committee liaison and secretary. 
 
I am looking forward to using my experience promote and grow the MFTHBA. 
 
 
 


